The paper presents new type of the semi-metallic gasket characterized with elastic core. Thanks to this solution more elastic recovery as well as more uniform contact stress distribution on the gasket's surface were obtained which consequently caused that tightness level of the ange joint increased by 1000% in contrast to joint gasketed with traditional solution. The tightness characteristic of the traditional as well as new solution of the gaskets were determined experimentally and discussed.
Introduction
Semi-metallic gaskets are becoming more and more popular among designers and users of pressure vessels and piping installations. This is due to their many advantages; for instance, they can work at a much higher temperature (up to 1000
• C) and in a wide pressure range, i.e. from a vacuum and over pressure up to 4 MPa. The semi-metallic term is derived from the fact that the gasket is made of metal and an associated elastic material. The metal part ensures a high mechanical strength, whereas the elastic one provides high tightness as well as resilience of the gasket. Depending on the type of a sealed medium, a combination of various types of materials is used to ensure proper chemical and thermal resistance. The metal part is usually made of stainless steel, for instance 1.4301, 1.4306 or 1.4436. The elastic part is made from materials such as PTFE, compressed expanded graphite or expanded mica well known as vermiculite. In [1] the most commonly used (in industrial installations) semi-metallic gaskets were analyzed, specifying their basic advantages and disadvantages. The main advantage is their high resistance to dam-*Corresponding Author: Przemysław Jaszak: Wroclaw University of Science and Technology, Department of Mechanical and Power Engineering, Wybrzeże Wyspiańskiego Street 27, 50-370 Wrocław, Poland, E-mail: przemyslaw.jaszak@pwr.edu.pl age against pressure increase and high thermal resistance. Their disadvantages are: a very high sensitivity to changes of the medium parameters (such as: pulsation of pressure and temperature or mechanical vibrations), metallic corrosion and, in some cases, a slight elastic recovery or small tightness at a low contact pressure (assembly). The ways of increasing exibility and tightness of these gaskets were presented in [2] . The authors assumed that it is possible to increase the operational parameters of these gaskets in case of a correctly selected design feature which, most of all, is the shape of a metallic part. One of the basic design variants of a semi-metallic gasket is a campro le gasket. The standard construction of such a gasket is presented in Fig. 1 . It consists of a metal core with concentric ridges cut on the top faces. Generally, the top faces of the core are coated with an compressed expanded graphite or PTFE. In contrast to traditional soft-material gaskets in the campro le gasket there is a local accumulation of the contact stress generated on the ridges. This e ect causes a higher density of the elastic material which results in a higher tightness of the joint. On the other hand, the metal core is characterized by a slight elastic recovery as well as excessive sti ness, which leads to a large variation of the contact pressure along the gasket's width [3] . In this work a new design of the campro le gasket was presented and analyzed. This solution is characterized by an increased elas-tic recovery and an even distribution of the contact pressure, which directly in uences the increased tightness. 
Problem background
During the assembly process of the gasket in the ange joint connection, a gradual growth of the bolts' tightness leads to a very unfavorable phenomenon called a ange rotation [4] . This e ect causes an uneven distribution of the contact stress along the gasket's width. In a situation where the anges were perfectly rigid, the contact pressure would be the same over the entire gasket's width (see Fig. 2a ). In fact, when the bolts are tightened, the anges gradually begin to deform and rotate. As a result of such a deformation, the contact stress on the gasket's surface is uneven, as shown in Figure 2b . The more rigid the gasket and ange the greater variation of the contact pressure in the gasket's surface. The uneven distribution of the contact stress results, above all, in a reduction of the required minimum contact stress in the area of the inner diameter of the gasket and a reduction of the e ective gasket's width [6] [7] [8] [9] .The e ect of the contact stress on a leakage level in a new solution of the metallic gasket was analyzed and discussed in [10] . In addition, due to the anges rotation, the pressure on the outside gasket diameter may increase excessively and exceed the limit value beyond which the gasket material will be destroyed. As proved in [11] , a gasket with a greater elasticity is less vulnerable to the pressure increase which in uences a higher residual contact stress and, thus greater tightness. This paper presents a construction of the gasket which prevents the above-mentioned problems and, therefore, increases the tightness level of the ange-bolted joints.
Aim and scope of work
The purpose of the work was to analyze the in uence of the cross-section shape of the campro le gasket core on the level of leakage and contact stress distribution in a angebolted joint. Three constructions were analyzed, i.e. a standard solution in which the core was characterized by a full rectangular shape and two solutions in which the shape of the core in the cross-section was signi cantly modi ed in relation to the standard solution. The modi cation included in a suitable grooving of the side surfaces of the metal core, thus increasing its resilience. In the rst part, experimental tests were carried out. Their aim was to determine the leakage level from the joint gasketed with particular gaskets. In the second part of the study, the in uence of the cross-section shape of the core on the distribution of the gasket contact stress in the joint was analyzed. Fig. 3 presents three variants of gaskets di ering in the shape of the cross-section of the metal core. Fig. 3a presents a typical, standard shape of the core, while the solutions shown in Fig. 3b and 3c have a modi ed shape of the cross-section compared to the standard solution. The solution shown in Fig. 3b is characterized by symmetrical grooves located on the lateral sides of the metal core, while the solution in Fig. 3c has one groove located on the outer wall of the core. The shape and dimensions of the grooves in both modi ed constructions were identical (see Fig. 3d ) and were: cutting depth equal 1/3 of the core width (t = 1/3b), opening angle of the groove α = 20
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• , diameter of the rounding edge δ = 0.5 mm respectively. Thickness of layers made of the compressed expanded graphite was g = 0.5 mm. In accordance with the problem described in paragraph 2, the modi ed core shapes should alleviate and make even the contact stress on the gasket surface, thereby increasing the tightness level. In addition, the circumferential grooves of the core should signi cantly increase the elasticity of the entire gasket structure. Overall dimensions, i.e. the outer d and inner d diameters as well as the height h of the core in all three variants based on [12] and were the same and equal d = 69 mm d = 52 mm, h = 4 mm respectively. The main element of the test rig was a ange-bolted joint assigned as PN40 DN40 according to [12] . A vacuum helium method was used to measure the leakage level. For this reason, after mounting the gasket between the anges and tightening the bolts, the whole joint was placed in a sealed glass cover. Measurement of the bolt tightening force was made by means of an indirect method, reading the indication of their elongation by means of a micrometer sensor according to the method presented in [13] . Beforehand, each of the four M16 bolts was subjected to a strength test from which a characteristic describing the value of tightening force as a function of the bolt extension was obtained.
Experimental tests . Test rig

. Experiment program
The test procedure based on the method included in standard [13] . After mounting the gasket on the contact surface of the lower ange, the upper ange was applied and centered. Then, the bolts were placed in the ange holes and nuts were slightly tightened with ngers. The rst stage of the research included a gradual increase of the bolts tension in ve steps: 5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 kN per bolt respectively. After each increase of the bolt load, a glass cover was applied on the joint. Next, using a vacuum pump (coupled with a helium detector), the air was pumped out of the area between the glass cover and the ange to give a vacuum of 1 mbar. Later, helium with pressure of 9 bar was applied to the inside of the ange, as a result of the vacuum e ect the ange internal absolute pressure was 10 bar. Leakage escaping from the joint was measured by means of a helium detector connected to the vacuum chamber. The results in the form of the helium leakage as a function of the bolt tightening level of the joint with given gaskets were shown in Fig. 5 . In the second stage of the test, the maximum bolt's force from 40 kN was gradually reduced up to 30, 20 and 10 kN respectively. After each decrease of the bolt's tension the joint was placed in a sealed chamber and leakage was measured at the same helium pressure as in the rst stage of the measurement. The characteristics of the leakage as a function of the bolt load an unload were shown in Figures 6 to 8. From the analysis of the data presented in the chart it can be seen that at the maximum bolt load, i.e. at 40 kN, the highest tightness (as much as 4·10 − g/s·m)
. Experimental results
was obtained in the joint gasketed with the gasket were the core was grooved on the outer side. The unit g/s·m is the mass rate leakage from the joint (here helium) referred to the mean circumference of the gasket. In relation to the standard gasket, tightness of this solution at the bolt load 40 kN increased over one order of magnitude, that is 1000%. In the case of a gasket where the core was symmetrically grooved also a higher tightness was obtained, compared to the standard solution. At the bolt load 40 kN tightness of this solution was 1.1·10 − g/m·s.
Fig . 6 presents tightness characteristics during the load and unload of the bolt in a joint gasketed with the standard gasket. It is clearly visible that when the bolt was unloaded leakage changes more slowly than when the bolts were loaded in an assembly stage. This behavior of the gasket is a typical phenomenon since the elastic material (here expanded graphite) exhibits some plastic deformation (causes, among others, increase of density of the porous structure of this material), which causes that leakage during the unloading process changes slower than during the assembly load. At the bolt force to 10 kN, leakage was about 1.3·10 − g/s·m. Fig. 7 shows leakage during the load and unload of the bolt of the joint gasketed with the gasket where the metallic core was symmetrically grooved. It is clearly visible that the e ect of the symmetrically grooved core of the gasket signi cantly increased tightness during the unload of the bolt. At the bolt unload up to 10 kN leakage was about 7.3·10 − g/s·m. In relation to the standard gasket it is growth by one order of the magnitude. Fig. 8 shows leakage during the load and unload of the bolt of the joint gasketed with the gasket where the metallic core was grooved on an external side. This solution also exhibits higher tightness during the unload process compared to the standard gasket, however, a slightly lower tightness than the solution with a symmetrical groove. Leakage at the bolt force 10 kN was 3.8·10 − g/s·m. The results of the test can be summarized as follows: • In the joint with a standard gasket at the bolt load of 40 kN leakage equals 7.4·10 − g/m·s
• The highest tightness among the considered gaskets variants was obtained in the case of a joint gasketed with a gasket where the metallic core was grooved in an external side.
• At the bolt load of 40 kN leakage was 4.1·10 − g/s·m.
In relation to the standard solution this is an increase of 1000%.
• In respect of maintaining the highest leakage value during the unloading process the best solution was the gasket where the core was symmetrically grooved. At the bolt unload to 10 kN, leakage was stabilized at 7.3·10 − g/s·m. It is an increase of almost one order of magnitude compared to the standard gasket.
Analysis of contact stress distribution
In order to determine the distribution of the contact stress on the ange-gasket surface a computer simulation based on the nite element method was applied.
. Computational model
The calculation model was based on DN40 PN40 angebolted joint with a gasket. Discretization of individual parts of the joint was performed with Hexa nite elements with a higher-order shape function. The geometric models of the joint and nite element mesh were shown in Fig. 9 . The material of metal parts was represented by a bilinear isotropic model with parameters E = 206000 MPa, v = 0.3, Eu 8000 MPa. The material of elastic layers made of a compressed expanded graphite was imitated with a GAS-KET material model [14] . It is a typical model dedicated to the simulation of gasket materials. Graphite compression characteristics obtained from the experimental test constituted the basic parameter of the above mentioned material model (see Fig. 10 ). On the mating surface of a particular joint element a friction e ect was set. In case of a metal to metal contact the friction coe cient was 0.15, whereas on a graphite to metal contact the friction coe cient was 0.3. The simulation was carried out with a 40 kN bolt load and a 10 bar internal joint pressure. The boundary conditions of the joint model were presented in Fig 11. The simulation results were in the form of the contact stress distribution on the top gasket surface. 
. The numerical results
Fig . 12 shows the distribution of the contact stress of the ange gasketed with the standard gasket. It can be seen that the contact stress along the gasket width is strongly non-uniform. The highest value was 129.4 MPa and occurred on the outer edge of the gasket. The smallest value appeared on the inside edge and was about 60.2 MPa. Fig. 13 shows a map of the contact stress in a gasket where the core was symmetrically grooved. The maximum con-tact pressure value in this solution was 135.3 MPa and occurred on the mean gasket diameter. An unfavorable effect in this situation is the fact that the contact stress in the area of the internal diameter dropped drastically compared to the standard solution. The area of the maximum contact stress occupies only 30% of the gasket's width. A more even distribution of the contact stress along the gasket's width was obtained in the case where the core was grooved on the outer side -see Fig. 14 . It is clearly visible that the zone of maximum pressure (125.4 MPa) has moved to the region of the inner diameter, which is more advantageous from the point of tightness view. The maximum and even contact pressure occupied over 70% of the gasket's width. Based on contact stress distributions presented in Fig. 12 to Fig. 14 it was observed that the black area (represents the maximum of the contact stress) can be treated as an e ective gasket's width. The numerical results of the three gasket solution was discussed below:
• Standardized gasket causes a very high irregularity of the contact pressure distribution both in radial and circumferential directions. The minimal pressure value (measured in a radial direction was 60.2 MPa) occurred on the internal diameter of the gasket and increases in the direction of the internal diameter. The black region on the gasket contact stress (see Fig. 12 ) occupied only 20% of the gasket nominal width. This is a prove that the gasket with standardized metal core is a very vulnerable on ange joint rotation. • The gasket where the core was symmetrically grooved, guarantees a maximum value of the contact pressure 135.3 MPa but the maximum value was located in mean diameter of the gasket width. The black region represents the e ective gasket's width (see Fig. 13 ) occupied only 30% of the gasket's nominal width.
• The gasket where the core was grooved on outside wall guaranteed the most regular contacting pressure. The e ective gasket's width (see Fig. 14) occupied over 70% of the gasket's nominal width. This is a simple prove why this gasket solution characterizes the increased tightness. Another important fact is that the maximum contact stress value appeared on internal gasket's diameter. Compering the stress distribution to the results obtained in [15] it was found that that unevenness of the stress distribution was reduced over 50 %. The mechanism explaining why this gasket provides a better tightness than other solutions was presented in paragraph 7. Explanation of the tightness improvements
Explanation of increasing tightness
As concluded in a paragraph 6.2 the better tightness of the gasket with the external groove was achieved thanks to an more even contact pressure distribution on the gasket surface which directly corresponds to larger e ective gasket's width. In order to explain what is an in uence of the gasket's e ective width on leakage level, the mechanism of the gas ow via porous ring layer was taken to analysis. The radial ow through the porous layer in the form of ring can be described in accordance with modi ed Darcy's expression presented among others in [16, 17] :
where: K -permeability, h -gasket thickness, η -dynamic viscosity, R -universal gas constant, T -gas temperature, r , r -internal and external radius of the ring respectively, p , p -internal and external pressure of the ring respectively.
Based on the formula (1) it can be seen that the leakage is proportional to gasket thickness, material permeability and pressure di erence, and inversely proportional to thermodynamic gas parameters as well as gasket's radii which determine the gasket width. To investigate the in uence of the gasket's width on a leakage level only the radii of the ring will be considered. Taking above parameters to consideration, the leakage formula (1) can be reduced to the form:
Q ≈ ln r r (2) Figure 15 : The model of the ring gasket as a porous structure
Accordance in the gasket's model presented in Fig. 15 it can be assumed that the increment x will be caused enlarging of the radius r , whereas increment x will be caused decreasing of radius r . Depending on the gasket's radii location, three basic cases will be taken to consideration: Case 0: Where the radius r x and radius r x aremeets in one common point located in among of gasket width area. Additionally radius r xo is greater than radius r o and radius r x is smaller than radius r o . In such conditions the below relationships are: r X <r ; r X >r and r X /r X =1; so ln(1)=0 and it causes that the leakage tends to in nity Q=∞, because the gasket width b=0. Case 1: Where the radius r is constant and radius r X decreasing but is greater than r . In such conditions the below relationships are: r =const. r X >r so r X /r >1 it means that ln(r /r X )>1 it means that leakage reaches the nite value greater than zero.
Case 2: Where the radius r is constant and radius r X increasing but is smaller than r . In such conditions the below relationships are: r =const. r X <r so r /r X >1 hence ln(r /r X )>1. In this case the leakage also reaches the nite value greater than zero. Q = ln r r +x (4) Compeering the equations (3) and (4), the basic question is which situation is better? case_1-where external radius r X decrease or case_2 -where internal radius r X increase?
In order to respond to above question the investigation of the both cases Q and Q in relation to nominal leakage (where the internal and external radius was not changing) was carried out:
and Q /Qn = ln r r ln r r +x (6) Putting to equation (5) and (6) the gasket's nominal dimensions: r =26 mm, r =34.5 mm and considering the radius changing in range: 0≤ x <b for a case 1 and 0≤ x <b for a case 2, the course of relative leakages can be comparing -see Fig. 16 . It can be seen that the smaller relative leakage was reached at constant internal radius r (means in case 1) than in situation where external radius r was constant. It concluded that the better leakage level was obtained if the radius r is changing instead situation where the radius r is changing. On the Fig. 17 the e ective internal and external radius of gaskets were determined. Putting those values to the equation (7) the relative leakage values were determined and collected in Table 1 .
Based on Table 1 it was proved that gasket with external groove characterizes one order of magnitude smallest relative leakage against to standard gasket which was experimentally proven. The gasket with groove on both sides revealed three times greater leakage than gasket with external groove which was also con rmed by experimental study.
In this paper only the geometrical aspect as an e ective gasket width was taken to the consideration. In order to model a real leakage behavior, such parameter as material permeability (which strongly depends on the internal and surface structures as well as applied gasket stress) should be taken into consideration.
Summary of the work
On the basis of leakage tests, it was found that the best solution characterizing the highest tightness was the gasket where the core was grooved on an external side. This solution improved tightness by about 1000% compared to the standard gasket. The gasket solution where the core was grooved on both sides allowed to maintain the highest tightness during the unload process. At the bolt unload to 10 kN, leakage was stabilized at the level of 7.3·10 − g/s·m.
This increases tightness during the unloading process by one order of magnitude compared to the joint with a standard gasket. Analyses of tightness of this solution showed that a joint can maintain high tightness even with a very large drop of the bolt tension. As a result of the computer simulation, the stress distribution of three variants of the gasket was determined. In the gasket solution where the core had a groove on the outer side, a more even contact stress was provided. In addition, the maximum contact pressure was created on the inside diameter of the gasket which in uenced a greater tightness level. In the case of the gasket's core grooved symmetrically, the contact stress was maximum but it is formed on the mean diameter of the gasket. An unfavorable e ect of this solution there was the reduction of the contact stress in the inner diameter of the gasket. The mechanism of the tightness improvement of the gasket where the core was grooved on external side was analyzed and explained by means of Darcy's ow theory through porous layer. 
